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Scnsitor Restored to Health
- saaassaaasaBisssltaaieanaaaMsaMissMDifficulty in Collecting Sewing Ma- - ornedt '

i
chine Tax. Peruna as a Nerve and Catarrh TonicAn

.

Invitation
the Talk of the World.SUte Charter. Sir Walter Raleigh

ullefsMoaeaieat. f Coal Scarce.
- Sataa Ceaftaed. Attest-dsnc- e

at Farmers
Cattle

Ticks.
.

Raliivu, November 83 Senator Sim

Is Extended by
mons goes to Washington next Wednes-
day. His family will follow at toon at
Mrs. blmmont regains her health. For
two months she hss been tick, but Itbene- -to all housekeepers to visit his store this week and be

fited by his

Nice LLot Just Received.
Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips.
Atmore'a Celebrated Mince Meat, Preserved Figs, Peaches

and Apricots 10c lb. Loose Mnscated Raisins, London Layer
Raisina, Seeded Raisins, Currants, Citron, Almonds, English
Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Pecans all new crop. Dried and Evap-

orated Apples and Peaches, Cranberries, and all the necessary
articles for making your Thanksgiving fruit cake.

Give me a call, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

now able to tit np a little every day. ,

State Treasurer. Lacy says he finds
much difficulty In collecting tewing ma-

chine taxes.
Thanksgiving Offering

In Table Linens andTowels. The State charters the Spray Drag
and Chemical Co., capital 128,000.

19 The initiation of the movement for aOur Grocery Department is filled with everything that
noble monument to Bir Walter Raleigh s f iff niHfnfHon, W. V. BnlllTan, XT. B. Senator from
here Is most successful. There Is al-

ready over $1,000 In hand. The predic 3 MA UN I'
Wholesale
e& Retail
Grocer,

nice to eat. They are all Fresh, New Goods and we guaran-

tee everything to be first-clas- s and prices as low as any house

in the city.

WE WlX.lT NOT OPEN

jusausippi.
Hon. W. V. Sullivan, United States 3 U. U. U4bUU.UUU.tion that In two years the statue will be

In place here tsems quite likely to prove
accurate. Joseph O. Brown, president
of the Citizens National bank here, it
the treasurer of the fund.

Senator from Mississippi, in a letter
recently written to Dr. Hartman, from
Oxford, Missoaya the following of Pe

"la these days of all kinds of medicine
it is a comfort to know of a remedy
which may be used with unquestioned
benefloial results. I gladly recommend
Peruna as a eafo, reliablo remedy in
cases of catarrh of the stomach, helpful
in building up the system worn out with
overwork or age.

"Several of my friends who have used
Peruna have spoken of it in the highest
terms, and I congratulate yon on its
merits."

Mrs. W. E. Orlssom, Henry, Ellis Co,
Texas, writes I

"I took Peruna faithfully over two
months, and the result is a thoroughly
renovated system and a strong, buoyant
feeling, to say nothing of a cure of the
chropio catarrh. Therefore I shall avail
myself of every opportunity to speak of
Peruna as a catarrh cure."

Ur. Harry M.Stevens.Midland Beach,
L. I., New York, proprietor of "The
Richmond" Hotel, says of Peruna:

" It gives me pleasure to testify to the
valuo of Peruna. I have used it for years
and have fonnd it to be a most exoellent
family remedy. For colds, catarrh and
similar ills, It is unsurpassed." Cor-

dially and gratefully,
H.M.Stevens.

Catarrh is a systemic disease, curable
only by systemic treatment. A remedy
that cures catarrh must aim directly at
the depressed nerve centers. This is
whatForunadocs. Peruna Immediately
invigorates the norve-center- s which
givo vitality to the mucous membranes.
Then catarrh disappears. Then catarrh
is permanently cured.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated. Peruna is not a guess nor an ex-

periment it is an absolute scientific
certainty. Peruna has no substitutes-- no

rivals. Insist upon having Pornna.
A tree book written by Dr.

Hartman, on the subject of ca-

tarrh la Its different phases and
stages, will be sent by The Peruna
Medicine Company, Columbus,
Ohio, upon request. ?

p 'Phone 01. 71 llroa. Hi.
THURSDAY, runa as a catarrh remedy t

"For some time I have been aThe supply of coal here is very thor:;
barely enough to last until next Tues Batterer from catarrh In its most

Incipient stage, so much so that Iday. A "ear famine Is given as the
cause.

became alarmed as to my generalThe North Carolina section of the
health. Something New.American Chemical Society meet here

today in annual session, W. A. Withers
presiding.

"But, hearing of Peruna as a goodJUST DECEIVED

Fresh Cauliflower, Bishop R. K. Hargrove will be here
remedy, I gave It a fair trial and soon
began to Improve. IU effects wore dis-
tinctly beneficial, removing the annoy-
ing symptoms, and was particularly
good as a tonic.

Arrivals for this week are as follows :

W. R. Pancake Flour, Buckwheat, Currants, Raisins,
next Thursday and conduct Thanksgiv-
ing service. The following Sunday he

Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,will bo at Wilson. Wednesday week "I take pleasure In recommendingCelery and Danish Cabbage. $ Iho North Carolina M. E. Conference
meets here.

Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green
Apples,Cracker Dust, Crac ere-bo- th package and loose, Wafer- -

yourgreat national catarrh euro, Peruna,
as the best I have ever tried."

Next Wednesday there will be a meet Miss Irene Cooper, Assistant Superin ettes, Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grape Nuts,
tendent of the Old People's Home, Chi-
cago, Illsi, also has s good word to say
for Peruna. In a letter written from
8933 Prairie avenue, Chicago, Ills, she
gives in the following words her experi-
ence with the national oatarrh remedy,
Peruna i

ing of. the congregation of the church of
the Good Shepherd here, to consider the
matter of resuming work in the church.
Too foundation was completed three
years ago. Since thea nothing has been
done. It it to be the cathedral of this
diocese.

We are also headquarters for anything you want in the
grocery line. If you want Good Coffee, Tea Butter, Flour and
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup try ours and yon will use no

other. We also have ajjf all line of Fancy Oranges, Malaga

Grapes, Mixed Nuts, Raisins, Currants, Prunes, N. C. Dried
and Evaporated Apples.

Send me jonr order for anything in my line and I guaran-

tee to please you or you get your money bac!c.

Yours to Please,

Oats, Etc.
Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles

enough to All one side of this paper.
Call and get your wants supplied.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. lPhone 137.

The Supreme Court will devote next
Harvard the Victor.BIG, FAST AND STRONG.week to the docket of appeals from the

14th district. It-I- s a very light one. Special to Journal .

Such Mast be Hew Ships For Ravy. Ad OiMBRiDoi, Mass., November 23 TheSheriff Wooten of Lenoir county
brourht 8 convicts to the penitentiary.Jr.J. 33. FiiLZIEB, foot ball game hero today resulted, Har-

vard 22, Yale 0.
miral Dewey's Idea.

Wajhihoton, D. C, November 83.
One of them la Edward Satan. This
name caused much amusement among Cambildge, Mass , Nnvomber 22. ToWholesale and Retail Orocer,
officials here, who laid that It can be

After months of discussion the Construe
tion Board has agreed on the design of
the new battleships Congress is expected

day's game between Harvard and Yale
practically closes the football season,now said that the mlllenlum Is at hand.as

Satan it no longer loose. Sheriff Blddle with the exception of the game to beto authorize at the coming session.
of Craven brought two convicts. played on November 30 between Yale

Cotton Storage
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable

advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justifies the
Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which wo believe will surely

The vessels are expected to be by farThe attendance at the farmers' Insti and West Point and that on Thanksgivthe largest, swiftest snd most formida-
ble battleship! yet designed by any natute held yesterday at Scotland Neck ing day between Pennsylvania and Cor-

nell. All over the country to 3 1ball enwas quite good. Slate" veternariaa But
tion, and completed will cost something
over $5,000,000 each.

ler says the needs are a larger appro thusiasts are eagerly awaiting the out
priation and more Instructors, o that come of the game, for It practically de come.The Board will decide that the new

cides the championship.
vessels shall have the plain turrets, andthe institutes cm be held at school

houses In the townships and that get Both teams have been playing good
It Is understood that both Admiral Brad

football, and It is hard to make a selecamong the back country farmers, who ford and Captain Blgsbee, who have

PF Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
Next to Cotton Exchange, New Bern, W. C.

tlon. In the contest the mala reliancemore than any others need the tnitltutet stood out for double turrets, will sign
end advice and object lessonr. Is to be placed In the respective scores

the report la agreement of this.

ILBookStore::
Turner's

N. C. Almanac

for 1902
The one you have always

'bought.
Sole Agent, !

G. N. Ennett.

made against West Point by the twoDr. Boiler says he ha made a partlcu The speed of the ships Is definitely
teams. Harvard defeated the soldiers, 0Ur Investigation regarding ticks on cat fixed st 19 knots, which will mskehem
to 0 by the hardest kind of work, while

the speediest vessels of their size in anytle In most of the west and north In the
State. In those natives particularly Yale tied them 6 to B and looked at one J. A. JOKES,aavy. Their horse-pow- er will be 16,600,

time as If she wero about to go down Innorth of the federal quarantine line or more than that of any British battle
defeat.there are very few ticks, bat In most of ship, snd their displacement will be a

little over 18,000 tons, or 600 tons larger Yale has been the favorite In the bet-

ting, with the odds at 10 to 9, but to
the territory east of the Blue Ridge
there are many of them. The annual
loss, not only la the death of cattle, bat

than say battleship In the world. tablesAttention Sportsmen I
Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Under direction of Congress the Sec night the Crimson Is taking even money
The former oddt wat largely due to thela the reduced price, Is large. retary of the Navy was required to drawThe attention of dnck and qnail hunk- - fact that tradition polntt to a Yale vicen i directed to our line of mini end plant of the best type of battleship and
tor In 28 yean Hsrvsrd has won onlyammunition. The celebrated Winchester Modern Surfery Surpassed armored cruiser the experts of this eoun

The Finest Lager

BEER and U. H. C. ahelli are the best, we do three times, In the following years, 1875,
try could devise, and under their dl rec'While suffering from a pad case of 1890 snd 1898.
tioa the Construction Board snd the

not carry any of the so called "just ax
good". Your attention is especially call-
ed to oar double birrel hammerless gun

piles I consulted a phyatclaa who ad
General Board have worked.vised me to try a box of DeWllCt Witch

lor ISW.OO original price bsb.oo. Single Admiral Dewey .does not agree that TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEMHaael Salve," says Q. F. Carter, Atlantabarrel gnns at 90.0U. A, good double the vessels should be so heavy or have soOa. ! procured a box aad was entirelybarrel gun at 9.50. uood sport is lm- -
In The State.

Some old Boa Whisker toco as Old
Charter, (or family ate.

mush speed. Thess features, beholds,notsible witn poor oured. Ds Witt's Witch Hssel Salve Is ains and anunnnl
hunter knows thisuon, tne expenen are not so essential as heavy protectionsplendid care for piles, giving relief in

and comes to and formidable batteries.stantly, and I heartily rcoommend It to

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California

Hablcht Key Wert Cigars, call for
The main battery of the new vesselsall sufferers. " Burtrerv It nnneoeasiWJH. T. HILL, 'them.

OYSTERS SERVED to be eonttraoted will compromise ISto cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hssel
Dealer m Bicrouts, Fntaaui, Sfoktirq Inch gunt as the heaviest, with sevensIN EVERT STYLE. Salve will core any case. Cots, boras,

bruises sad all other wounds are also aad sixes oa the sides. Fig Syrup Co. ,
CkwDS, PHOBooainis, Job PBianxo,
' Bonn 8takps, Baai Pbessss, Ik

tl-- H atliile St ,
NEW BEKff, R.

quickly cured by It. : Beware ofcoun
Oorner Booth Front and Hancock The Children's Friend.terfelu. F.8. Duffy. V. :: :

.Mr. Qerclant XJl
Streets. MADAM STANLEYYouH have a cold this winter.' Maybe

von have oaeaow. Your children willWalnut Taffy, Trenton, N. Vv Nor. M. Reports Of .New York, the Celebrated Bplritual
Trance and Business Medium It here and'CALL AT THE suffer too. For Coughs, croup, broacorns from Princeton to the effect that

chills, grip and other winter oomplalntaLemon, Ohocolate, -

Peanut and Oocoanut Ororer Cleveland Is 111 at
One Minute Cough Core never falls.hit home at that place. Mr. Cleveland

recently returned from a gunning triparket,

'. Largest and Finest Stock of

HOBSES and 2vTJXjES
"ever offered for sale In New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.

Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.
Cart Wheels, 4c

T. A. JONES,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

and was takes in with a chill and threat.

Acts promptly. It Is very-- - pleasant to
the taste and perfectly harmless, G B.
George, Winchester, Ky writes "Oar
Utile girl was attacked with croup late

Fruit Candy, ; hi . sued with pneumonia.. Inquiry at his57 Broad Street,' ,1"
And von wlU find the Ftoest DUplav Cream and. hocolate home tonight elicited ' the - laformatloa

that ke Is very much Improved. Mr. one night and was so hoarse she couldXeata erer showa on this market At
oar place you will find the lollowlpg Cleveland's conditio Is not aaderstoodOocoanut. 'HFRESH TO DAvt

hardly ipeak. We gave her a few doses

of Oae Minute Cough Care. It relieved
her Immediately and she went, to sleep.

tobsdsareroas. ; ' - - ."';.' : I

i r
11 , . -. si, 1

I Dr. BolT Pills tor Liver Ills.

articles: ,.

Dressed and live : Poultry Ducks
Turkeys, and Chickens. ,:. ... .',

Oared Ifeats Beef and Pork, v k:

Bmoked' Meats Two Brands Bam
Have You Tried Arch--When the awoke next morning she had

no signs of hoarseness or croup. F. 8.at tie Q. m )iv-t- ?

can be consulted on all affairs of life.
She reads life from the ersdle to the
grave with absolute correctness.

Madam Stanley Is so new beginner la
Spiritualism, having been a medium fer
mote than 18 years, and during all that
tlnu bu earned the unlimited prates of
the thousands who have consulted
her. : .. ,". :''";'',

At she uses her powers only for the
good of humanity, there , are tent of
thousands of families once la trouble
but now happy, who bless her asms for
the hspplness brought to them through
her advice and assistance. "

, She can give the fall name aad de-

scription of your future husband or!

wife, with the exact date of your mar-

riage, " '.
Young ladies snd gentlemen having

love affairs would do well to call oa
ber.,,

She locate! stolen'property with abso-

lute certainty. , i ' f

One pill dose. Box, 60 pills, 10 ets. Duffy.
- "

, f , belll& Co.'s Coffees
L .11 i- imtm-m-Care Constipation, Liver Troubles, B1UThree Brandt Bacon. .

Tongue and Chip Beet- - bs awe a a louioets, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
I STjfw Ctm Sot K dy .male Complaints, Stomach, and Bowel

Sataa snetl ss sms Ms aaass ryay-PHn- i,STREET FRUIT Disorders, Dr. Bull's Pills never gripe.

FRESH HEATS, native stock-V- eal,

Beef, Lamb, Mutton, rig Pork,' Liver.
. Tongue, Fork Chops, Bating and Head
..Cheese.., - 'iz'-

W ESTEEM HEATS Beef, Lamb and
Blo8n 'rrifv'-.- ' '. , 9' - Celery Headache Powders.- Worth Carolina Not In It.

Special to JournsL ; V . . , :STORE There Is not any better remedy for
headache than these powders. They
never tall to relieve. Made and sold only

noarouc, vs., no v. is m the game
of foot ball played here today for theKing up 33.
championship of the Booth, between the

Vy Th Latest In Caina-Indl- n

Head Ware, no China closet comat Davis' Prescription Pharmacy,
II you have not do boFOR RENT!

University of Virginia and University of
jltortti Carolina, the Virginians woa by a

score of 23 to 0. ' ' , '
plete without It. ,..... ;She can desorlbe the whoreabonts

and conditions of 'lost aad misting at once and you :will': Tryon's Pal aoe and scenes from
friends, '" '

New Bern on China, appropriate to
; Tooth Brushes at Davis', .

Davis Proscription Pharmacy his just
recotrcd a lot of tooth brushes from

--

,

:
.
Gcnlral Meat Martet, '

,r w Cor. Broad A Middle Bta., ' V",

' (Oak Market's old stand) you will Hud
the nicest line of Fresh Meats the snaf-- ,'

kt affords. The place has been newly
painted and fixed op with a view of ca-

tering to thi wants of the flnt-ela- ts trade
of the city. 4 At any time you desire a

get the best value ' in
tho city. - ,send your friend, ,.: .'- -I

V: AT
CASTCaiA

Tor I..'..nts and C n.
r-- pi V- "" 'i !' " ' "

7 room brick house, Hancock st,'
between Pollock and South Front,'
hat ater, sewerage and bath. ; .. j

Oijlocs and stores under Stanly'
Tlall on Craven tlrcot. ,

"
,

(

TliorotiKhly renovated and paint-- ,

ed throughout Inquire at
'. M.UAIIN & SON'S fcTALUES.1

Before buying, telling of Investiga-
ting, you ahoullcall and consult tbls
wonderful medium, at Iror advice will be
of great benefit to you. All In trouble
of any kind are specially invited to call.

All bualnosi Is tttlctly confidential
Ilor hours are from 10 s. m. to 10 p. m

daily.
tVl at 78 Tollork ituet.

, Ecspecttully, t ; .

Arciibii a;;co., v i

. Chat Loonen, the manufao-- I

turor of brushes In Paris. Each brush
bus "Davis Pharmacy" stamped on tlie
l'Wil'fi, ami Is guaranteed to be perfect.
if o n ! fmi; 1 ll amy he
r . It li ' r a 1' 'r at
i .' t i i!

'
c 1: i 'a.

Boars thenice stenk or roast of either native or
woiUirn beef give us a call We will be

s
C""riatare cf C,

able to serve you at all times. ' t BROAD ST. e


